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XV II. ./?:id be it fnmrher enacted by the authority aforesaiid, That all monice
paid under the authoritv of this Act shall be accoui.ted for to his MajestY
by the Receiver General ofthis Province through the Lords Commissionere
of fis Majestv's Treasury in such imanner and form as His Majesty His
Ileirs and Successors shall he graciously pleased to direct. .

XVil!. Anma be it further encted by he auwf<o!it/ yafor'esuid, That the *oths
directed to be taken by this Act except those h'erein before directed to be
admin;istered by the Members of the Miedical Board. shall and may-be
administered by any Justice of the Pence in this Province.

XIX. ud be ii firher enacted by the athwrity qbresaid, That every Of-
ficer, Non-coinmissioned Ofcer or Private Militia Man acting as Provincial
Artillery Driver, or in the Colored Corps, or employed with the Indians., or
serving in the late Provincial Marine Establishmenit, wvho 10W is placed on
the Pension List of this Province or whose Widow or Children are now re-
ceivir g a Pension on their account, shall be deemed and taken to have beea
a Militia Man.

XX. ./nd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said A-
gent shall regularly on the thirty -frst day of December in each and every
year transinit to the Governor. Lieutenant Governor or Person administer-
ing theGovernment of1his Province a detailed abstract account, supported
by the vouchers, ofall Pensions paid by hii under the authority of this or a-
ny former Act.

X X I. ./d br il further enacted by th e auithority afo esaid, Tha t notwithstand-
ing Ihe repeal of the above menitioned Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of
Hlis late Majesty's Reigni, the Pension of all persons placed or to be placed
on the List by reason of disability from wounds or injuries received on ser-
vice. shall be the sum of twenty pounds per annium.

XXII. Provided ahways, nevrtheless, That no person receivirng a Pension
in any of -lis Majesty's Dominionrs by reason of wounds or injuries receive(I
on Militia service in this Province. shall be entitled to receive any additionial
Pension by virtue of this Act. or of the above recited Act passed in the fifty-
third ycar of H is laite Majcsty's Reign.

XXIII. ./4nd be it lurthei enacted by the authoritI aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the tern of four years and fron
thence until the cnd of the then niext ensuing Session of Parliament and no
long~er.

C H A P. V.
An .Nct to noithorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or IPerson naminsterng the Govern,

ment of this Province, to horrow a sum of moniey upon the seetirities thàerein mentioned, to
be applied in discharging the arrearages due to Militia Pensioneirs.

[Passed 14th April. 1821.]
HEREAS large arrenrages are due to the persons placed on the
Militia Pension List of this Prpvince. which the Governo, Lieuten-

ant Governor or Person administering the Govern.Ment is not enabled to
discharge. by reason) of the proportion of duties payable to this Province
uponarticles imported into Lower Canada, since the first day of July, in the.

Preamble.
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year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nirieteen, not having been
received, which amount ofdiuties is yet to be adjusted by Commissioners to
be appointed on the part of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada:
And whereas, it is expedient to make certain provision for the paynent of
the said Pensions within a limited time, Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couuncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofanAct pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, eititled "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tied - An Act .for making more effèctual provision for the Goverinment of the
Province of Quebec, ii.North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saine,
That if on the first day of August next, more than one third ofthe sum which Àrtes
may then be due on accotnt of Militia Pensions up to the thirtieth day of re dhiionef"ird of
J une now next ensuing, shall remain undischarged, it shall and may be law- t sarret- t Minl.

fil for the Gov'ernor, Lieutenant Governer, or Person administering the main ,"ndib"argcd the
G overnrment of this Province, so soon thereafter, as he may deem expedienît, G.wernor ayauinorise

i i Rertpiver Griral te
to authorize and direct lis Majesty's Receiver General of this' Province, borrn such suni not
to raise by loan, from any person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, *
w ho may be willing to advance the same upon the credit of the Govern- suc arrear&es.
ment Bills or Debenttures authorised to be issued under this Act, such sums
of money, iiot exceeding twenty-five thou.sand pounds, as may be sufficient
to discharge the whole amountiwhich may be then due on account of the
said Pensions, for arrrearages up to the thirtieth day of June now next en-
sug.

Il. And b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Th necevrarenerat
nay be lawful for the Receiver General noiv or for the time being, to cause (4;" De

o. direct any number of Debentures, to be made out for any suchi sum or
suns of noniey not exceeding in the whole ·the said suin of twentv;five
thousanîd pounds, as any person.or persons, body politic or corporate shall
agcree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures ;' which Debentures
shall be prepared and made ont in such method and form, as His Majesty's
Receiver General shall think most safe and convenient, and'that lor each and hw içied and
loan or advance, three several Debentures shal issue at the saie tine, 'Il ayable

bearing date on the day on which the saine shall actually be issued, and
being each for the payment of one third of the suin so advanced, at the ex-
piration of one, two, and three years respectively. with interesf at six per
cent per annun fron the date ofeach Debenture. until the same shall be dis-
charged, Providrd always, That 'every sucb Debenture shall and may be
signed by the said Receiver General of this Province for the time being.

III Adnd be it.furher enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That all such. De-
bentures ivith the interest ilreon, and all charges incident to or attending tu" a:
the sane, shall be 'and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and' shall thereon to be chorged

be repaid or borne by or out of ihe monies that.shall cone into the hands qfj .eitv
the Receiver Generil of this Province, to and for the public.uses of this Pro: this oincestiic-
vince, on account. of the proportion payable.to this Province, of duties ivhich iîuwerCau.
already have been or may hereafter be levied and received in ti Province
of Lower Canada, upon goods inporied into.the said Privince.
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IV. And be it.further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That the Deben-
tures which shall be lawfully issued by the authority of this Act, and shall
from time to time remain undischarged and uncancelled, shall andi may, after
the period therein appointed for the payment thereof, be received and taken,

DebentiresIn ras and shall pass and be current to all and every the Heceivers and Collectors
å" "$: .in this Province of the ustoms or of any Revenue or Tax whatsoever, grant-

ed due or payable, or which may hereA1er be granted (lue or payable to lis
lMajesty His [ieirs and Successors. under or by virtue of any Act of the Par-
lia-ent-ofGreat Britain, or ofthe Provincial Parliament or otherwise, and al-
so at the Office of the Receiver General of this Province from the said Col-
lectors and Receivers, or from any person making any payrnent there to His
Majesty, [lis H-eirs or duccessors, upon any account, or for any cause what-
soever, and that the same in the hands of such Collectors and Receivers, anid
in the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, shail be deemed and
takein as cash, and- as such shall be charged against, and credited to such Col-
lectors and Receivers, and to such Receiver General aforesaid, respectivelyf
in their accounts vith each other, and withî fis Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
interesttobe raid en which shall from time to time be due upon any Debenture which may be so

"i"ebentuie issuedi, shall be allowed to ail persons, bdies politic and orporate, paying
the sane to any Receiver or Collector of any of His Majesty's Revenues in
this Province, to the respective days xwhere'upon. such Debenture shahl be so

interest s1lan cease paid. Provided aulays, That no interest shall run or be paid upon or for any
while the ne»eniw'es such Debenture during the time such Debenfure so paid shall renain in ihe
*Dr hands o( any of the said Receivers or Collectors, but for such time the inter-

est on every such Debenture shall cease.
VI. And to the end that it may be known for what time such Debentures

Method ofascertain. -be-ring interest shail fron time to time remnain in the hands of such -Rceiv-
ingfor nhat period the ers or Collectors as aforeseid. Be ït furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid,.
t d"," That the Person or Persons wtho shall pay any such Debenture or Debentures

so bearing interest to the Receivers or Collèctors of any uf 1-is Majesty's re-
venues or taxes, shall, at the tirne of making such paymnent, put. his or their
name or names, and write thereupon in words at length,.the day of the
month and year in which he she or they so paid such Debenture bearing in&
terest, ail which the said Collectors and Receivers respectively shall take care
to see done and performed accordingly ; to which respective days, the said'
Receivers and Collectors shall be allowed again the interest which he or they
shall have allowed or paid upon such respective Debenture, upon his or their
paying the same into the hands of the Receiver General as aforesaid.

*&pital felony te forge Vi. ind be itfurther énacted by the authority qforesaid, That if any Per--
hny Debet r rin- . V f

dorsemtreoi or son or Persons shall forge, or counterfeit any such Debenture as aforesaid,
u1teany ch forged which shall be issued under the authority of this Act and'' ncancelled, or anyg
witâ at dau. stamp, indorsement or yriting thereon or therein, or tender in paymenti any

such forged or counterfeitetd Debenture, or any Debentures.with-such coun
terfeited endorsementor writig thereon,,or shall demand to have such coun-r
terfeit Debenture, or any Debenture with such counterfeit endorsement- or
writing thereupon or therein exchanged for ready money,. by any Rerson or
Persons who shall be obliged- or requiredto exchange the sanie, or yany
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other Person or Persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture so tendered in
payment or demajnded to be exchanged, or the indorsement or writing there-
upon or therein to be (orged or counterleited, and with infent to defraud H is
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the Persons appointed to pay off the
same, or any of them; or any'other Person or Persons, bodies politic or corpo-
rate, then every such Person or Persons so offending being ihereof lawfully
con victed, shall be adjudged a Felon, and shall suffer as iin cases of Felony
withont benefit of Clergy.

Vili. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Beceiver
General of this Province for the lime being, shall before each -Session of the
Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Person administering the Government of this Province, a correct. account
of the numbers, amount and·dates ofthe different Debeltures which he inay
have issuèd under the authority of this Act, of the amount of the Debentures
redeemed by hin, and the interest paid thereon respectively, and also of tihe
amount of the said Debentures outstanding and unredeeined at the periods
aforesaid, and f the expences attending the issuing the same, and of carrying
this Act into execution, to be laid before the Legislature of this Province.

IX.' And be il further enacted by the authority aforeqaid, That the interest
growing due upon the said Debentures, shali and nay. be demanda-
ble in half yearly periods, computingfroni the date thereof,.and shal and
may be paid on denand by the Receiver. General of, this Province for the
tine being, who shall take care to have the same indorsed on each Deben-
ture at the tine of payment thereof, expressing the period, up to which the
sai(d interest shall have been paid, and shall take receipts for the same froni
the parties respectively, and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per-
son adninistering the Government of this Province, shall after the thirtieth
dlay oi June,\and thirly-first day of December i each year, issue Warrants to
the Receiver General for the payment·of the amount of inte-rest that shall
have been advanced according to the receipts to be by him taken as*afore-
said.

X. And be itfiwrther enacted by'the authority aforesaid, That the Receiver
General ofthis Province and the.person or persons necessarily ernployed un-
der him in the execution of this Act, shåli several1y have and receive such
rewards and allowances as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Peison ad-
ninistering the Government of this Province and the Executive Couneil.
there6f, shall adjudge to be reasonable, and shail direct t&.be*allowed thern
for their respective services i the execution of this Act, and.that the sane
shall be paid in discharge of such Warrant 'or Warrants. as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person'administering* the Government of this Pro-
vince, shaldl froin time to time issue'for-that purpose.

XI. And be it further enacted by the author ity aforesaid, That a separate.
Warrant shail be made to the Receiver' General- by the Governor, Lieuten--
ant Governor or Person adminisiering-the Governientif this Pro'ince fôr
the time being for the payment ofeachDebenture as*the same 'mav becomie
due and be presented in tavôr of the lawful holder ther'eof; and that su*Ch
Dehentures as shail from time to tinè be discharged and paid of shall be
eancelled and ma'de void by the said Receivér General.

I11. And be ufuittther enacted by thé authouity ajbresaid, That at any time
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after the said Debentures or any.of the.n shall respectively become dite ace
cording to the terns tihereof it shal and ma.y be lavful for the .G
Lieutenant Goý eror or Person administerin'g the Government1o thisPro
vince if he thinks proper se. to do, to direct a notice to be.inseried in t.Ie Up-
per Canada Gazette requiring all holders of the said Debentures J.o present
the saute for payment according to this Act ; .and il after insertion of the said
notice for three months, any Debeintme then payable shall remain otit
more than six moths fron the fist publicalioi ofsuch notice, ail interest on
such Debentures, after the expiration of ihe .'aid six mnonths, shal I cease, and
be no further payahe in respect of the time which ii.ay eLap.se -betweeni.thp
expiration of the said six mnotths aid their prescument for payinew.

XII. .Mhd be itfu.i.ther enacted by the anttority fJOcsaid, That alil monie
required to be paid by the autihority of this Act, shall be paid by the Receiv.-

:er General iu discharge of such W' arrant or Warrants as shall, for that purpose
be issue(I by the Governor, Lieutenant'Governur or Person administering the
Governient of this Province, and shall he accounted for to Ilis Majesty.bV
the Receiver Generai ofthis Province through the Lords Commissioners of

is Treasury for the time being in such marnner and form asfHis Majesty Hi
fleirs.and Successors shall be graciously pleased to.direct.

treamble.
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C H A P. VI.
.An Act to ameni an Act passed in the titty-ninth year ofHis late Majesty's TReign, entitled « A

Act for vestingur iin C.oimissionetrs the Estats ni certaint Traitors and also the Estates of Pe'-
sons declared Alienshy an Act passed iii lthe filiy-fourîth year of lii Majesty's Reign', enti-
-lied ' Ant Act ti d"clare certain persons thereinu described Aliers and to vest thfir Estates in
His Ma1ijestv, and for ipplying th> proceeds thereof towards coupensuting the Losses.which
His Maje-sty's Subjets have sustai t-d in oiiequence of th latie war, and for ascertaiiin .and
.satistying the lawful debts and claims theretnptn.e

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
1W HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the

fifty-fourih year of His late lajest.y's fleign, entitled " An Act to dé-
claire certain persons therein described Aliens amd to vest their Estates.in
.lis Majesty" certain Estaies in ihis Province-have become vested in -His
Majesty, having been found by liquisition to have .been on the first day 'f
July ote·thousand eight hundred and twelve, in the seizini of persons, decla-
red Abens .by the Provisions of that Act, which Estates were after the said
first day ofJuly and before thedeparture of such Aliens from this Province
conveyed to bona fide purchasers without any intention of fraud, or were
·seized and sold in execution upon jtdgments lawfully obtained before the
departure of'suîch Aliens from this Province as aforésaid: And whereasIli
Provisions of .the said Act in that behalf were only initended toprevent rau-
dulent sales, made .with intent to evate expected forfeitures, it is xpedient
that relief should :be afforded to bona fide purchasers in the cases abo've nien-
tined, who in sone instances have niade large improvements upon iaús
.acquired bythem before the' passing of said Act, and whbo wouiîld be..wvh6ly
~ruined unless provision is made for such relief. Be it theref)re enacted by
tthe King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice. and conseig


